OUR ON FARM TOURIST TRIPLE ATTRACTION
Aussie Wool Quilts-Boort is located on our farm just out of Boort in North
Central Victoria with our sister company, Simply Tomatoes.
You can visit us anytime and see how and where we make all our lovely wool
bedding, Woolly Warmers therapeutic heat pads and specialty green tomato
products.
It’s a wonderful chance to have a genuine on farm experience (keep an eye out
for the occasional appearance of the menagerie of animals) and learn about
the many changes in agriculture over the last generation or two.
While you’re here you can enjoy a complimentary tasting of our delicious green
tomato products in the gorgeous 1890’s homestead gardens.

Tours with tastings 11, 2 & 4
or 12pm light lunch
Please call to book ahead in case we’re off down the paddock.
But truly, do pop in, we’d love to see you!
So come on, what are you waiting for? Make today the day;
we’d love to see you!
But wait, there’s more……………………….
We’re RV friendly!
Are you on the road? We’re also an approved RV friendly destination so you
can plonk yourself down and stay a night or two if you like!
Find us on Wikicamps & YouCamp: Simply Tomatoes Boort
Around Boort
And, there are heaps of other things to see and do around Boort, including the
Spanner Man’s amazing spanner sculpture garden, Salute Oliva boutique olive
grove and our beautiful lake just to name a few. Just check at our friendly
Information Centre at the Boort Emporium Newsagency.
Group tours
We also host group tours up to 60 people and conduct Day Tours around
Boort’s other tourist attractions. Enquire about a tour for your club or
organisation or click here for sample itineraries. Educational school tours are
also available at no charge.
Wheelchair Access

Tourism Accredited

